


Bedrooms:   6

Sleeps:  12

Style:  Morrocan
PALACIO SALOMON

Location:  South West

View:  Es Vedra/ Sea

Suitable for:  Holidays, Parties, Retreats, 
Weddings, Corporate Events



MAIN HOUSE
Kitchens
Courtyard kitchen and bar by the pool. With an amazing living room and accommodations. 
Indoor kitchen with oven with induction hob, American style fridge freezer, microwave, coffee 
machine, kettle, toaster, juicer & dishwasher. Separate laundry room with washing machine 
&   dryer.

Living  / Dining Room
In the main house there is open plan split level living and dining area with sofas, dining table, 
TV, projective, fireplace and a piano. Direct access to the outside covered seating & dining area. 
Pool     and Es Vedra views. 

Bedroom 1: En-suite bedroom with living room, shower and authentic bath. With direct access 
to the garden with views towards Es Vedra. Independent air-conditioning, international TV 
channels and Wi-Fi.

Bedroom 2: En-suite bedroom with living room, shower and authentic bath. With direct access 
to the garden with views towards Es Vedra. Independent air-conditioning, international TV 
channels and Wi-Fi.

ANNEX (APARTMENTS)
Bedroom 3: 2nd Master Suite newly converted on the entire ground floor with a large double 
bed frame with twin mattresses and magnificent views towards Es Vedra of the Annex with di-
rect access to one of the gardens and own with swimming pool. En-suite bathroom with shower. 
Independent kitchen, Lounge , air-conditioning, international TV channels and Wi-Fi.

Bedroom 4: Master Suite located on the first floor with a large double frame with twin mat-
tresses and a balcony with views to Es Vedra. En-suite bathroom with shower. Independent 
air-conditioning, international TV channels and Wi-Fi. 

Bedroom 5: Studio located on the first floor with a large double frame with twin mattresses and 
a balcony with views towards Es Vedra. En-suite bathroom with shower. Independent kitchen, 
air-conditioning, international TV channels and Wi-Fi.

Bedroom 6: Studio located on the first floor with a large double frame with twin mattresses and 
a balcony with views towards Es Vedra. En-suite bathroom with bathtub. Independent kitchen, 
air-conditioning, international TV channels and Wi-Fi.



















AREA
The closest beach from Palacio Salomon is Cala Carbo. where you can find  loungers, parasols 
and restaurants.  

Cala Carbo is one of Ibiza’s most private little beaches. It is a combination of sand and pebbles 
that shelves gently into clear water. The rocky coastline that extends from the sand is great for 
kids to scramble over, whilst fishing off the small jetty is a more chill activity. Good mornings 
are available for private boats. 

There are two very popular restaurants offering good food, especially seafood  and paella; 
Chiringuito Playa Cala Carbo and the newer addition La Sardina  Loca (‘The Crazy Sardine’). 
They are very popular on Sundays with the locals so you may need to book then.  
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